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If you'reso smartwhyare you ignorant?
Epistemiccausal paradoxes
ADAMMORTON
1. Fantasia epistemologico-theologica
Once beforea timetherewas a god, who liked to be worshipped.So he
likedhis creaturesto have enoughintellectualextravaganceto conjecture
his existence.In fact,he liked his creaturesto have intellectualextravagance. Such creaturesremindedhimof himselfand relievedhis loneliness.
So he was willingto rewardintellectually
adventurousanimals,whose tiny
animae dared to conjectureabout thingstheyhad no intrinsichope of
He was happyto rewardsuch creaturesby givingthema
understanding.
small but not quite minisculechance of truebelief.So createdhe animals,
of a firstand a second kind,and he createda universeforthemto puzzle
over.Animalsof the firstkind had intellectualextravagance,and he contrivedtheuniverseso thatit borea remoteresemblancein some respectsto
theconjecturesthatthemoredaringoftheanimalswould make,giventhe
evidencetheywerecapable of collecting.And to expresshis contemptfor
lowly lifeformsthat stickto the bare factshe equipped animals of the
secondkindnot onlywithan aversionto conjecturebutalso withpatternrecognitioncapacitiesthatwere likelyto miss manysubtletwistsof the
evidence.Theirpredictionswerelikelyto be wrong.
You are one of theseanimals,thoughyou don't know whichkind.You
have foraged some evidence. A daring explanation of it zips vaguely
throughyourmind;you thinkthoughtsabout curledup multidimensional
spaces and particlesmovingbackwardsin time.The explanationsumsup
patternsin theevidencethatyou can thinkof no otherway to summarize.
You are poised betweentheextravagantconclusionthattheuniverseis in
factas conjectured,and thetimidconclusionthatfutureevidenceis likely
to conformto thepatternon whichtheconjecturegivesa handyifdubious
hold. You realizethatthisis justthesortof situationthatthegod was anticipating. (That thereis such a god with such preferencesis of course
anotherdaringconjecture,butyou leave thatout of thecalculation.)So if
you accepttheextravagantconclusionyou are mostlikelyan animalofthe
firstkind.Your explanationhas a smallchanceof beingtrueand a slightly
largerchance of deliveringtruepredictions.And if you accept the timid
conclusionyou are most likelyan animal of the second kind. There are
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2. Dominance versusmaximization
The competingfactorsbehindconsiderationsabout what beliefto hold in
thiscase shouldhave a familiarair.On theone hand we have a maximization argument:considerationspointingtowardsa greaterchance of truth
forone beliefthananother.On theotherhand we have a dominanceargument:thereare only two possible cases and, in eitherone, one beliefis
betterthan the other.And the two seem to conflict.Put this way, the
of the cases which motivatethe switchfromeviexample is reminiscent
dentialto causal decisiontheory,such as Jeffrey's
nicotineaddictioncase
or Newcomb's problem, or the examples in the influentialpaper by
Gibbardand Harper.(See Jeffrey
1983: 15-23, Gibbardand Harper 1978,
withtheseexamples.A good colJoyce1999. I am presupposingfamiliarity
lectionis Campbell and Sowden 1985, butthe literaturehas continuedto
grow since.) Like manyof those cases, the example dependson a probabilisticfeedbackbetweenthestatewhose rationality
is beingexpressedand
the factorson whichits rationalitydepends.Moreover,the example generates temporalasymmetries
much like those that causal decision cases
oftendo. Undersuitableconditionsit is - arguably- rationalto acquire a
drinktoxins,coopdispositionto performfutureacts (choose 1-boxishly,
eratein Prisoners'Dilemmas),althoughwhenthetimeto act arrivesitwill
be rationalto act contraryto those dispositions.Similarly,if in the case
above we givean individuala choice of becomingan animal of eithertype
thenthereis a clear case forbecomingthe adventuroustypeone, a case
whichdoes notwipe out thereasonsforacceptingthemorecautiousbelief
at theepistemiccrunch.
(Anotherway of puttingit: the ur-typeof causal decision case is the
Calvinistargumentforgood behaviour.Virtuousactsare evidencethatyou
are - werealways- one of theelect,so althoughsinsdo not cause damna-

1 David McCarthypointsout to me thattheexamplecould also be madein termsof

Animalsofthefirst
kindhaveaccuratecolourvisionand are inclinedto
perception.
makecolourjudgements
evenwhenthelightis notadequate.Animalsofthesecond
kindhavelessaccuratecolourvisionbutareinclinedto stickto whatis clearlyvisible.
So ifyoufindyourself
colourjudgement
makinga somewhatunlikely
you are both
at thelimitsof perceptualknowledgeand acquiring'evidence'thatyour
straining
is accurate.
judgement
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tionsinnersoughtto regardtheircrimesas verybad news.The case in 51
is an epistemicanalogue of thissituation.)
The existenceofepistemicanaloguesofcausal decisioncases is puzzling,
though.Those cases show thatitcan be good newsthatone is doingsomething,thoughit is theless good thingto do. Now certainlyit can be good
news thatone believessomethingirrational.It mightbe a signthatone is
forexample,or that
likelyto be accepted by some religiouscommunity,
some anti-intellectual
personmightlove one. But thatis an instrumental
kindofgood news.Whata purelyepistemicanaloguewould requirewould
be thatit be good evidenceof the truthof your beliefthatyou had irrationallyacquiredit. So whywould theacquisitionthenbe irrational?Some
is needed.
clarification

and reliablebeliefs
statistics
3. Simpsonian
Behindmanycausal decisioncases thereis a commonstatisticalpattern.
It is usually called Simpson's paradox - see Cartwright1983: 36-38
- and amounts to the followingsurprisingbut non-paradoxicalfact.
We have a population of individuals,which we divide into two subpopulations.Thereare two groupsof individuals,A and B, foundin both
sub-populations,and an attributeX thatsuch individualscan have. Then
it is possible that in both sub-populationsthe proportionof As that are
X is greaterthantheproportionof Bs thatare X, butin thepopulationas
a whole the proportionof As that are X is smallerthan that of Bs that
are X.
Here is an example,whichshould both make it less puzzlingthatsuch
statisticscan occur and make theconnectionwiththetopic of thispaper.
You have submitteda researchpaperforan interdisciplinary
journal.Your
of
as
be
philosophy,ecopaper is on decisiontheoryand so could thought
The editorofthejournalassignspapersto
nomics,statisticsor psychology.
two teams of referees,those forhumanitiesand those forsocial science.
These teamsthenbothlabel each paper withthename of a discipline,for
evaluate its quality,
use in theirown record-keeping,
and, independently,
know whichset of
You
don't
or
eventual
to
acceptance rejection.
leading
it
has
beenaccepted.But
alone
whether
let
has
referees
to,
gone
yourpaper
labelledas philosit
has
been
that
email
via
an
do
indiscretion,
learn,
you
that disproporevidence
robust
know
from
And
past
fairly
you
ophy.
feel
So
are
pessimistic,
rejected. you
tionatelymany 'philosophy'papers
inclinedto believethatyourpaper will be rejected.
However,thereare factsthat you do not yet know. The papers are
accepted or rejectedentirelyon the basis of quality,and 'philosophy'
papers are generallyof highquality.In fact,both the humanitiesand the
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social sciencerefereestendto acceptdisproportionately
manypapersthey
have labelled 'philosophy'.The reason thatdisproportionately
many'philosophy' papers are rejectedoverall is that the humanitiesrefereesboth
label moreof thepapersassignedto themas 'philosophy'and rejectmore
of the papers assignedto themthan the social sciencerefereesdo. Thus
beingin the pool of papers withthe higherrejectionrate correlateswith
beinglabelled'philosophy',eventhoughin eitherpool beinglabelled'philosophy'correlateswithacceptance.2
Now consideragain your beliefthat your paper will be rejected.It is
based on definitestatistics,and not plainlyirrational.But thereis somethingdeviantabout it.For thefactthatyourpaperhas gotthe'philosophy'
label is correlatedin both humanitiesand social science with a greater
chance of acceptance.So in thatway learningits labellingis good news.
There are two ways to expressthe devianceof yourbelief.First,the reasoningon whichthebeliefis based, thoughnot fallacious,is not a reliable
sourceoftruebeliefs.It is notthecase thathad yourpapernotbeenlabelled
'philosophy'it would have been less likelyto be rejected.In the nearest
worlds in which it is not labelled 'philosophy' it is more likelyto be
rejected,sincein thenearestworldsit is stillwithwhicheverrefereesactuallyhave it,and 'philosophy'labellingtendsto be associatedwitha judgementof qualitythatgoes withacceptance.3Second,the beliefis unstable
in relationto futureevidence.You maylearntomorrowthatyourpaper is
or you may learnthatit is in
beingconsideredby thehumanitiesreferees,
the hands of the social scientists.Suppose thatyou have learnedthe full
statisticsof acceptanceand rejection.Then ifyou learnthatthe
underlying
humanitiesrefereeshave yourpaper you will findthefactthatit has been
labelled 'philosophy'comforting,
a suggestionof acceptance.And so will
if
learn
the
social
scientists
have it. So thegroundsforyourearlier
you you
beliefthatthepaperwill be rejectedare goingto be undermined
eitherway
the futureinformation
comes in, as you can now know.
2 Ifyouwantnumbers:
Thereare 1000 papersbeingconsidered
byeachsetofreferees.

The humanities
referees
to 100, and accept100,including
givethelabel'philosophy'
12 theyhave so labelled.The social scientists
givethelabel 'philosophy'to 10 and
3 theyhaveso labelled.So overall0.15 ofpapersare accepted
accept200, including
butonly0.13 ofthoselabelled'philosophy'.Butin humanities
0.1 ofall papersare
and insocialscience0.2 ofall papersareaccepted
acceptedand 0.12 of'philosophy',
and 0.3 of'philosophy'.(Thenumbers
alonewillmakethestatistics
but
Simpsonian,
we needto knowthecausal set-upbeforewe can makea suitablecase out ofit.)
consideration
3 I mean thisonlyas a roughgestureto the kind of counterfactual
needed.Gettingthecounterfactuals
rightis a hardproblem.But it is one thatany
externalist
mustface,as mustanycausal decisiontheory.
epistemology
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It is importantto distinguishbetweentwo contextsin whichto assess
theproblematicqualityofthebeliefthatyourpaperwill be rejected.Before
you know the fullstatistics,knowingonlythat'philosophy'is correlated
withrejection,yourbeliefis unreliablein thatthereis not a suitablecounterfactuallink betweenit and its evidence,and in that given true but
unknownfullerstatisticsit can be underminedhoweverfutureevidence
comes in. At thisstage we can diagnose the situationas: internalistically
(This is analogous to thesituation
justifiedbutexternalistically
unjustified.
of a personin a Jeffrey-style
case, in whichthereis a commongene that
disposes both to nicotineaddictionand to lung cancer,who knows only
that smokingis correlatedwith lung cancer.Such a person'sreasonable
the disease.)
choice of not smokingis not a reliablemeans of preventing
the
when
continue
to
hold
belief
even
that
later,
you
you knowthe
Suppose
full statistics.Then the status of your beliefis more puzzling.It is not
simplyirrational:afterall, the 'philosophy'label is a signthatthe paper
who rejectmorepapers.But
has probablygone to thehumanitiesreferees,
it is stillunreliable,as you can see, and as a signof thisyou should be able
about therefereescomes in, when
to see thatwhicheverway information
it does you will be able to citethepaper'slabellingas a reason forgreater
case may
confidencein its acceptance. (Again an analogy withJeffrey's
if
the
makes
that
have
relevant
lungcancer
you
genesmoking
help.Suppose
less likely,as it does ifyou do not,althoughoverallsmokingis correlated
witha greaterriskof lungcancer.This could be because,althoughthegene
is the greatestcause of lung cancer,stress,which smokingreduces,is a
minorcause. Then on findingyourselfsmokingyou could eithersay,'Ohoh: thatsuggestsI have the fatalgene', or you could say 'Good, whether
or not I have thegenethiswill givesome measureof protection.')
The importantpoint here is not whetherthe beliefin question is, all
thingsconsidered,justified.(My own convictionis that 'justified','rational' and thelike are too crudelabels to do justiceto theissueshere.So
forthatmatterare externalistalternativessuch as 'reliable',or 'counterThe importantpointis the
factuallylinked',withouta lot of fine-tuning.)
causal
decisioncases. With
that
arise
with
to
those
of
the
issues
similarity
cases
the
rootofthepuzzle
decision-theoretic
manypuzzlingepistemicand
one
of
set correlationshas counterfacis Simpson-shapedstatisticswhere
tual forceand theotherdoes not.
4. One-coining/two-coining
There are thus systematicreasons forthinkingthat some aspects of the
causal decisioncases have epistemicanalogues,in factthattheyare fundamentallyepistemicphenomena.So is therean epistemicanalogue of the
casual decisioncase, Newcomb'sproblem?I think
mostintuition-dividing
thereis.
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An infalliblepredictorpredictsyourinferences
inthefollowingsituation.
You see a filmof two coins beingtossed. One of them- coin A - comes
down heads ten timesin a row,and the other- coin B - is roughlyeven
H/T.You have to come to a conclusionabout theeleventhtoss,whichhas
occurredand whose resultis hiddenfromyou. The predictormanipulates
yourchancesof makinga truepredictionas follows.He has a collectionof
coins; some are biased to varyingdegreesto H or T and some are fair.All
are tossedtentimesand thesequencesfilmed.If thepredictor'sprediction
is thatyou will believethattheeleventhtoss ofcoin A is heads and thatthe
eleventhtoss of coin B is also heads, then the sequence that you see is
chosenso thatcoin A has a heads-alwaysbias and coin B has a bias to heads
althoughin thechosensequenceitcame down roughlyevenH/T.Ifthepredictor'spredictionis thatyou will believejustthattheeleventhtossof A is
heads (and have no beliefabout thatof B) thenthe sequence thatyou see
is chosen so that both coin A and coin B are fair.As a result,if you are
(infallibly!)
predictedto makethemoreextravagantpredictionthenat least
part of yourpredictionis almostcertainlytrue(and the otherpart has a
morethan50/50chance).Butifyou are predictedto makethemoremodest
predictionthenthat predictionhas just a 50/50 chance of truth.(So the
probabilityof a true beliefin the firstcase is more than 0.5, and in the
secondcase it is 0.5.) That can be takenas an argumentforthe2-coinprediction.But on the otherhand the coins have already been filmed,and
whicheverones theyare yourbeliefwill be reasonablysafe ifyou predict
just one coin and vergingon riskyifyou predictforboth.
Is possiblyirrationalepistemicextravagancein thiscase analogous to
possiblyirrationalpracticalrestraintin the Newcomb situation?There is
and ifyou trythecase out on yourfriendsyou
certainlya formalsimilarity,
will findthattheyare dividedon what is the 'right'beliefto accept.4
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A testfortheories
ofbeliefascription
BRYAN FRANCES
If publicationratesare an accurateguide to popularity,thenthetwo currentlymost popular approaches to beliefascriptionare Millianismand
Contextualism.The formerrules out ordinaryFrege cases such as Lois
believingthat Supermanflieswhile failingto believethatKent flies.The
latterapproach,as I willdefineit forthepurposesof thisessay,includesall
theoriesaccordingto whichstandarduses of beliefreportsof theform'A
believesthata is F' and 'A believesthatb is F', where'a' and 'b' are coeven
referential
propernames or generalterms,may differin truth-value
thoughthe propositionthat a is F is identicalto the propositionthat b
concur with currentconventional
is F. For those who enthusiastically
of
this
the
essay,centringon a puzzle about
wisdom,
primaryargument
beliefreports,is modest;forthosewho don't buy the fashionableviews,
theargumentis challenging.Facts about thepuzzle case and commonsensical principlesabout beliefentailthatone of thetwo approachesmustbe
correct,althoughthepuzzle is perhapsbestthoughtof as a testcase forall
theoriesof beliefascription.If one thinksthatany versionof eitherMillianismor Contextualismmustfloutimportantintuitiveprinciplesregarding belief,thenone is leftwiththeconclusionthatany adequate theoryof
beliefascriptionwill have to be significantly
revisionarywith regardto
semanticintuitions.Ifso, thenwe can forgetabout lettingthoseintuitions
have the weightthattheyare commonlyaccordedin theoryconstruction
forbeliefascription(and, as a consequence,belief).
I presentthe argumentby altering,elaboratingand examininga puzzle
thatI introducedin a rough-and-ready
way in earlierpapers(1998, 1999).
If thereaderhas had enoughof puzzles about beliefor beliefascription,I
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